
How to remove the bottom bar from the tablet 
to prevent that users leave BridgeTabs

Some tablets have a toolbar at the bottom of the screen, which can be disturbing 
because it is close to the back and forward buttons on the BridgeTab. 

You need to have root access, which is not given by default, to suppress the 
toolbar. The procedure is different for different devices. Please make sure that your 
tablet's specifications matches the following root method before you commence. 
Tell us what type of tablet you use if you are in doubt. 

The following description works for devices that use the Cortex Dual Core 
processor (e.g. Allwinner).

Rooting a Cortex Dual Core device
1. Download the file utoo-root-signed.zip
2. Copy the downloaded file utoo-root-signed.zip to "SD Card"  (the internal 
memory) on the tablet. You can install computer drivers for the tablet and connect 
the tablet to the computer via cable; or you can use a program such as Air Droid to 
transfer the file from the PC.

3. Set tablet to recovery mode
3a. Go to Settings
3b. Choose Backup & reset
3c. Choose Recovery Mode

4. You will be shown a file browser when the tablet boots. Navigate to the utoo-root-
signed.zip file using the volume up/down and power buttons. Choose the zip file 
with the power button.

5. Wait for update and reboot to complete the installation.

6. Install BusyBox

7. Install SuperUser

8. Reboot

Hide the the bottom bar
9. Install Hide Bottom Bar

10. Start Hide Bottom Bar
10a Tick "hide the systembar at boot"
10b Choose "none" under "Method to show the systembar"

Note that it will become difficult to navigate outside of the BridgeTab without the 
back button.You will for example be unable to go back to the BridgeTab if you 
would go to the launcher via BT as home in the TD menu to change the network 
settings (because you will not find any back button), You will need to reboot the 
tablet to revert to BridgeTab mode.

http://ge.tt/api/1/files/2ujyScg/0/blob?download
http://ge.tt/api/1/files/2ujyScg/0/blob?download
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.sand.airdroid&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.sand.airdroid&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.sand.airdroid&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=stericson.busybox&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.noshufou.android.su&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=be.ppareit.hidebar

